Was o f the Compafs of a Mans hat about the brims. I then caufed a Bucket-full of
it [cum

F i g -T r e e bears Leaves as big as to wrap up a man in, 0 c.
7,
A n i m a l s , Here he-difeourfeth ofand the feveral Corapofitions o f Musket the and Wild Mem
Istundi fui fubterrdhei< ft The Ian ,■ which he affirms to be nothingcife but a t.ranfpareiit Sand, which P C : -: = > ■ u 8 ; ) which they foak in water, and then reduce to a Maffe or Cough,' and fo bake it. K o t a word o f the way o f giving it the colour,  , which, 
